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SYNTHESIS OF 1,8= D IAZA DIB ENZO[b,hJFLUOR EN-9-0 NE AS A
FINGERPRINT D ETECUON AGENT

Jeffrey K. Stowell, Dept. of Chemistry, lWU, F orr es t J.

Frank'"

The title compound (A) is being synthesized in an attemp t to find an improved

reagent to detect latent fingerprints. DFO (B, 1 ,8-diazafluoren-9-one) has recently
been discovered to react with the amino acids present in fingerprints to produce a
fluorescent product which makes detection of even smaller amounts of fingerprints
than possible before. However, the fluorescence occurs in the yellow range of the
s p ectrum where the b ackground fluorescence o f some p apers obs cures the
fingerp rint fluores cence. The title compound should react similarly to D FO b u t
with the increased conjugation the fluorescence should be shifted toward the red,
away from the background interference.
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Scheme for the Preparation of l ,8-diazadibenzo [b,hlfluoren-9-one
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